Documents from the February 25, 1969 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
CENTRAL BOARD February 25, 1969
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. in the Activities 
Room of the University Center by the President Ed Leary* The min­
utes were corrected as follows: Under Planning Board, McAllister
should be Applegate; under Publications Board, Lowe did not say 
what was quoted of him? under New Business, Publications Board 
should be._Pldnning Board. The minutes were approved as corrected.
PRESIDENT 8S REPORT
Congressman Olson is leading the fight against doing away with 
the student fares. Leary said that a letter wTas being sent to Con­
gress, He passed around a petition concerning the support of the 
student fares for airlines. He read a request concerning the selec­
tion of texts applicable for three quarters. He asked the C.B. to 
vote to affirm this request and then it would be sent to the 
faculty. BARSNESS MOVED THAT THE CENTRAL BOARD AFFIRM THE STATEMENT 
OF REQUEST. MCALLISTER SECONDED. Linsay said it served no pur­
pose, and that it was asinine. Leary said people are getting stuck 
w'ith $15.00 books that the bookstore won’t buy back within the year. 
Linsay said this would suffice for survey courses.. Leary replied 
that is impossible to go through the catalogue and select who can 
and can’t have three quarter texts. LOWE MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION 
BY DELETING THE LAST TWO PARAGRAPHS. SCANLIN SECONDED. THE MOTION 
PASSED THE ORIGINAL MOTION PASSED WITH WICKS ABSTAINING. Concerning 
Bill 172, Leary said that he, John Hanson, and Kaneshiro testified 
against it when it was brought before the legislature for discus­
sion last Friday. Pantzer and some others were for the bill. The 
bill was kilhd, and Leary said that he felt their testimony was 
beneficial in this decision. Leary said that he received an estimate 
on the tennis courts construction at $10-15,000. He asked C.B. to 
ask the Storeboard for allocations from their trust fund. Peterson 
said the estimate was excessive if there was more than a few 
courts that were going to be built, Pantzer said they would kick-in 
the remainder if ASUM did get an allocation from Storeboard. BROWN 
MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ASK STOREBOARD FOR $15,000 TO CONSTRUCT 
THREE TENNIS COURTS. MORRISON SECONDED. The courts would hi built 
adjacent to the original courts. Lowe said if we and the adminis­
tration split the cost, then there would be the chance that the 
administration would use them for P. E. purposes. THE MOTICN WAS 
PASSED, Leary said he was asking for two more students for the 
positions on the Fieldhouse rennovation committee. He now las 
several applicants for the two positions, but he wants more The 
phones for the U. Center are arriving.
ATHLETICS
Thirty people attended the M Club meeting.
AUXILIARY SPORTS
Mazurek said thc*t they had their budget request meeting, and were 
tentatively allocated $17,000.
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f tkldhouse a n d phy s i c a l plant
Parker remarked that the cost,accounting that had been asked of him 
was too detailed to prepare, Lohry said*
FINE ARTS
Their tentative budget has beeh adopted* There Will fee no more 
meetings until next quarter.
PLANNING B0ARD
LOWE MOVED TllAT A IjRAFT COUNSEL(JU t*E ESTABLISHED BY ASEm AND FUNDED 
DY ASUM FUNDS. BRIGGS SECONDEDTjuLowe chid it would have to go be- 
fore Budget and Finance after C,B.'s approval» The dost would be 
$6500 the first yeaig tlieh $6000 overly ybar after that. An explan&~\ 
tion of the duties ahe I cbheeins of the counselor was given by Rob 
Sand. Bareness questioned whether this was education or evasion 
of the draft, and reminded C.fih that they Webe over their funding in 
budgeting now. Lowe gave incidents where the Cbundaloi Would be 
helpful. Sand said he would be quite knowledgeable toncething the 
draft laws, etc. Gorton questioned whether anybody but a l&wyef 
could be as knowledgeable on the subject. Brown commented that itfhybb 
we should hire someone to help with income tax as a similar counselor 
Hanson asked if any draft matters came up would \SUM be liable.
Sand said they would not. Scanlin felt that the counselor should 
not be full-time. There was a question of the Placement Center hav­
ing the same information. Sand said they had no information that 
pertained to the subject. Lowe said he felt it a duty to let. the 
draft-eligible people know their rights and the limits of the draft 
laws. Linsay questioned the person's qualifications who would work 
for such a low salary. Applegate said the American Friendship 
Committee would present a qualified and interested candidate for a 
counselor even for $6000. Kaneshiro said it should be the cost of 
the student seeking the information, rather than an ASUM funding. 
MORRISON CALLED FOR THE QUESTION. THE MOTION WAS DEFEATED. APPLE­
GATE MOVED WE RECONSIDER THE PRESENTATION AND THAT IT BE' .SELT PACK 
TO PLANNING BOARD WITH BETTER ARGUMENTS AND TAKING INTO (CONbtDERA­
TION THE DISCUSSION OF THE PREVIOUS MOTION. SCANLIN SECONDED AND 
THE MOTION PASSED WITH WICKS, BARSNESS, AND GORTON AGAINST, HANSON 
AND BROWN ABSTAINING. LOWE MOVED THAT CENTRA! BOARD PIACE ON THE 
BALLOT TO HAVE THE $8.00 ATHLETIC FEE CHANGED TO BE UNDER REGULAR 
FEE AND THE ATHLETIC FEE BE UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF BUDGE! AND 
FINANCE. APPLEGATE SECONDED. Swarthout said under the wording of 
the bill, the athletics department could get either $1 or $120,000 
as^there was no amount set. He said they were in the process of 
building up the athletic department with what he felt was a good 
program, therefore they needed the allocation they have been getting. 
Briags 3aid this wasn't an indication of a dislike of the athletics, 
but was an attempt to see where the fund3 could be best put into 
use where they were needed. Penland said all the students wanted 
to know was where theix* $8.00 was going. Swarthout said they are 
recruiting from December through summer and it hej ged to have some 
idea of the funds they had. Lowe said he felt we ahould have an
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election now, but that Svarthout should have the $8 for next year 
so he can work on what he ha-3 planned. GORTON CALLED FOR THE QUES­
TION. THE MOTION PASSED WITH MA2UREK, BARSNESS, BROWN, AND MCALLISTER 
ABSTAINING. LO;?E MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD SUPPORT THE ABOVE MOTION 
THAT THE $8 BE UNDER STUD'"T JURISDICTION. APPLEGATE SECONDED. 
Bareness said it was like trying to rig an election. Applegate said 
the students have the right to handle this money therefore we should 
pass this motion. GORTCN CALLED FOR THE QUESTION. THE MOTION WAS 
DEFEATED,. (10 - 5 - 3)
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
SCANLIN MOVED TEAT C. :k ACCEPT MARILYN PELO AS FEATURE EDITOR OF 
THE KAIMIN. SCHAFFER SECONDED. THE MOTION WAS CARRIED. SCANLIN 
MOVED THAT SALLY SULG-OVE BE APPOINTED AS ASSISTANT TO THE 
BUSINESS MANAGER. SCHAFFER SECONDED. B'.zo euplagned that the two 
applicants were of coral quality and the vote was 3 for Sally 
SuIqdvo. and 3 for Jury Scott, with one abstention. Therefore 
she broke the tie with a vote for Sulgrove on the grouhds of grades 
and experience. THE NOTICE PASSED WITH APPLEGATE AND LOWE ABSTAIN­
ING.
STUDENT SERVICES
Leary said the questlonnaire from the women Srudei its was at the 
computer center now
PROGRAM COUNCIL
Meyers said that Pa:.her Wyman spoke last Tuesday. They have taken 
their budget to Budget and Finance and it was cut $1400. Wednesday 
night is the Nationtl Shakespeare Company presenting "Othello". The 
Council is progressing cn Interscholastics. Lowe stated thei there 
wasn’t enough publicity on the Boon "no-host" *.uncheon.
BUDGET AND FINANCE
Bareness said that they mot for three hours Tuesday night. Chey 
tentatively allocated Program Council $30,000 from $31,400. John 
M. asked for a sound system from the Storeboai i trust fund. Bareness 
was asked if the policy cn budget submitance could be put or the 
fiscal year rather than a school year. Baronew i said the fc.iget was 
operating on the University fiscal year. The budget is now $27,000 
over budgeted now. Auxiliary Sports was allocated $17,000 from 
$11,700. Leadership Camp was allocated the same $700 as last year. 
The allocation of the Miss U, of M. pageant v;as tabled until a 
complete report could be given. The Garret was allocated rothing 
because the corr.rittoe felt it wasn’t completing a very gcod job. 
They felt they could measure student interest in it by no allocation 
this year. Questions ware asked of Earsness about the Garrett and 
other allocate >-.s. BARENESS MOVED TIl'T THE MOTION TO RAISE THE 
STUDENT LOAN INTEREST RATE FROM %3 TO %5 BE TAKEN OFF THE TABLE. 
GORTON SECONDED, THE MOTION WAS PASSED. He said ^y raising the 
interest rate */e could be bringing moire money in, rut since this was 
not a money making business, he recommended that wc defeat the motion.
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€> THE MOTION WAS DEFEATED *WITH BARSNESS ABSTAINING, He refered to a letter from ASG asking for $100 dues, Applegate said we could 
expand though the conference phone rather than the ASG Convention, 
Briggs defended the ASG, SCHAFFER MOVED WE PAY THE DUES TO A.S.G, 
HANSON SECONDED. Applegate spoke against it again, Morrison said 
that by K.ot paying dues, it wouldn't necessarily hamper our 
attending the regional ASG convention. LEARY YIELDED THE GAVEL:
He said that to the
BARSNj jy'CC-ai
of the country, Montana is just
ISS CALLED FOR THE QUESTION. THE MOTIONnot that important.
WAS DEFEATED, 9 - 8 - 1 *  BARSNESS MOVED THAT AS A SUB-ALLOCATION 
TO AUXILIARY SPORTS, THE HELLGATE FLYING CLUB BE ALLOCATED $100. 
BRIGGS SECONDED.. Mazurek said that they were not on the budget 
last year. The .Qlub is open to the public, but it is comprised 
mostly of students from the U. THE MOTION PASSED WITH HANSON 
AGAINST, AND LOWE, APPLEGATE, SCANLIN AND AABERGE ABSTAINING, 
BARSNESS MOVED THAT THE RIFLECLUB BE ALLOCATED $275. SCHAFFER 
SECONDED. Brown questioned this, because just two years ago 
they had taken it off the budget. Earsness explained the reason 
because of distance to the practice field and last of interest. 
THE MOTION PASSED WITH APPLEGATE, LOWE, AND) BRIGGS ABSTAINING. 
BARSNESS MOVED THAT THE RODEO CLUB BE ALLOCATED $900. GORTON 
SECONDED. Their budget last year was $450. THE MOTION PASSED0 
BARSNESS MOVED THAT THE ASUM PAY ED LEARY AND GEORGE KANE SHI RO 
$20 FOR FOOD AND OPS ON THEIR FRIDAY TRIP TO THE LEGISLATUREc 
BROWN SECONDED. TILE MOTION PASSED WITH MANUREK AGAINST, W£TH 
APPLE GETH ATU1̂ .~CHA3 -UER, AETUAINENGL,.. ■ Barsness said there will 
be a special Budge-: and Finance meeting on Saturday at 1:00.
It is open to the public. BROWN MOVED THE MEETING BE ADJOURNED. 
GORTON SECONDED. AND THE MEETING WAS * ADJOURNED.
ATTENDANCE: APPLEGATE, HANSON,
MCALLISTER, SCANLIN, BROWN, LCWE, 
BARSNESS, KANE SHI RG, WICKS, LINDSAY, 
MAEOREN, MORRISON, LEARY, SCHAFFER, 
EKIN, MECHLIN, Peterson, Levknecht, 
Sand, Bingham, Tickell, Caskey, 
Penlaud, Meyers, Aalgren.
EXCUSED: McKENZIE, AGATHER, MELOS I,
WILSON, HUGHES, WKOGERSON.
ABSENT: WATERS, GRAY, JACQUES.
Submitted respectfully,
Gail Aaberge, Secretary 
ASUM
TENTATIVE BUDv ALLOCATIONS: 
$M BookASUM General Fund
ASUM Travel Coordination
Facilities Usaqe
MOdel UN
Montana Model UN
Debate and Oratory
Traditions
Fine Art3 Council
The BOOK
Program Council
Auxiliary Spurts
Lead ership Camp
(68-69)
1.500.00 
4,000.00
600,00 
4,400 00
1.500.00
650.00
4.700.00
1.035.00
17.134.00
1.150.00
31.400.00
11.700.00
700.00
80.469.00
3 ’o >
(69-70)
2,000.00 
4,500>0C 
600.OC 4,400.C 0 s l o o o .c o
1.737.00 
600.00
6,000.00
900.00
71.000.00
3.072.00
go ,ooo .oo
17.000.00
700.00 
11 “3, 362. 00
